
KIDS MENU

Soup of the day Soup of the day 
served with bread and butter

Crispy halloumi sticksCrispy halloumi sticks
served with choice of sweet chilli, salsa or 

BBQ dipping sauces 

Cheesy nachosCheesy nachos
choose from marinara, BBQ or 

sweet chilli dipping sauces 

STARTERS

Sponge cake of the day 3.95Sponge cake of the day 3.95
with whipped cream

Trio of ice cream 3.95Trio of ice cream 3.95
vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice cream

DESSERTS

MOCKTAILSMOCKTAILS
Sunrise 4.10Sunrise 4.10

fresh orange, cranberry juice and grenadine

Mini Paris 4.10Mini Paris 4.10
pineapple juice, orange juice and grenadine

SOFT DRINKSSOFT DRINKS
Fruit Shoots (275ml) 2.30Fruit Shoots (275ml) 2.30

blackcurrant - orange - apple

Britvic 55 Apple (275ml) 3.30Britvic 55 Apple (275ml) 3.30

Irn Bru - Sugar Free (330ml) 3.30Irn Bru - Sugar Free (330ml) 3.30

Irn Bru (330ml) 3.45Irn Bru (330ml) 3.45

J2O (275ml) 3.30J2O (275ml) 3.30
orange and passion fruit - apple and mango

apple and raspberry

*Drinks Included in the Meal Deal  *Drinks Included in the Meal Deal  
Pepsi MaxPepsi Max
Diet PepsiDiet Pepsi
LemonadeLemonade

Orange / Apple JuiceOrange / Apple Juice
CordialCordial

DRINKSMAINS
Kids burgerKids burger

beef burger in soft roll served 
with fries or salad

Southern fried chicken stripsSouthern fried chicken strips
with fries or side salad

Grilled chicken saladGrilled chicken salad
served with house dressed leaves 

and cherry tomatoes

Grilled ham and smoked cheese meltGrilled ham and smoked cheese melt
served with salad and tortilla chips

Sausage and BeansSausage and Beans
with fries

Two Courses 8.90Two Courses 8.90
starter + main + unlimited soft drinks

Main Course 6.80Main Course 6.80
+ unlimited soft drinks

*Children’s Menu includes unlimited soft drinks from 
our selection of squash or draught options listed.

Please note: Menu items subject to change. We have risk-assessed our kitchens’ allergens; because of the nature of our food operation, we cannot fully guarantee that any food will be completely free from these allergens. If you have an allergy, please speak to a member of our team before ordering. Full allergen/nutritional information is available 
on request. Menu items subject to availability. Although nuts may not be in the dish of your choice, we must advise that nuts are used on the premises and therefore may be present in any subsequent dish prepared. We must advise that gluten is used in the kitchen and therefore cannot guarantee that any dishes on the menu are totally free from 

gluten. Please note that some items are fried in the same oil as gluten-containing food, please speak to a member of our team before ordering for more information. 
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